South West Paediatric Club
Spring Meeting Wednesday 3 rd June 2015
Cheltenham Park Hotel
Cirencester Road, Charlton Kings, Cheltenham, Gloucestershire GL53 8EA, 01242 222021
Meeting contact and queries: Dr Thomas Kus, Thomas.kus@glos.nhs.uk, 03004228491

Welcome to Cheltenham!
We would like to invite you to join us for the SWPC Spring Meeting on Wednesday 3rd June to
enjoy a day of summer sunshine and excellent education in this hotel on the edge of the
Cotswold Escarpment in the green outskirts of Cheltenham, just minutes from the M5.
We have arranged a varied programme of paediatric hot topics that will hopefully offer
something for everyone and will leave you both clinically enlightened and also ready to tackle
some of the service pressures we all face in Paediatrics at the moment.
As usual we are particularly keen to attract submissions from our trainees, who have an
opportunity to present posters or talks on interesting research, audits or clinical cases. This is a
great chance to showcase your work, enhance your portfolio and present your achievements to
a friendly and supportive audience. Abstracts of no more than 250 words should be submitted
to Thomas.kus@glos.nhs.uk by Friday 15th May.
For the afternoon we are planning some parallel workshops that will hopefully make the time
after lunch both interactive and productive with an opportunity to network across the region
and to share good practice in an area of interest most relevant to you – these are open sessions
so feel free to either join one or move between them.
Later, we hope you will also be able to join us for dinner in the evening and to enjoy the social
side of the day as much as the educational activities.

Registration
Registration is now open via the SWPC website at www.swpc.org.uk
SWPC Consultant Members £75
SWPC Consultant Non-Members £95
Trainees, Nurses, AHPs £60 (SWPC Members £40)
Medical Students/Retired Members £25
Dinner £25/person (please specify number of tickets required)

Travel
By Car – Leave the M5 at Junction 11A and follow signs to Cirencester; after 3 miles or so, at the
top of the hill go straight ahead at the Hot Air Balloon roundabout onto the A436 towards
Andoversford/Oxford. After another 2 miles, at the roundabout turn left onto the A435 at
Seven Springs and the hotel is just on your left as you enter Charlton Kings. There is ample free
parking at the hotel.
Public Transport – the nearest train station is Cheltenham Spa, there is no direct bus route to
the hotel which is 3 miles from the station – we will endeavour to arrange a lift if you let us
know in advance when your train is arriving.

